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11 rFiNE LACES From the Drcmker'. Stocky PARTLY MADE ROBES stk
fsl I'tlnrrpB and Clnny Late novelty larr-a-, venire appliques, separable Exquisite band embroidered batiste robes white, black Isca

robe of elepant design black and Irrldescent spaiyrled net robea-princ- e
iriPilxllions and festoon effect, net top larrg, crochet. Tents and flirt bands-- lace robes, etc.. that are worth $12 to fi0, shown In lace aisle.
many unusual effects, worth up to
It.OO jard on bargain square, at.... ...Sc.l0c-25c-49- c (j7s975i250si5.gi9.S25

GTVI D MAKER' OCK
Bought by Brandeis at a Wonderful Sacrifice From the Renowned House of W. H. Pussey,
Exclusive Dressmakers of 515 Fifth Ave.. New York City, Entire Stock on Sale Thursday,
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Ribbons Dressmaking Stck
Hich all Bilk brilliant taffetas and messaline.
fancy checks, plaids, stripes and flowered
designs new shades rich combinations

. three big bargain lots, at, yard

lOc, 15c, 25c
'jgf I'.Hl .LTsaS'l i

GENESIS CF: THE PETITIONS I

Sailroal $Ian Tells How the
Railroad Manager Work It.

TERMINAL ASSESSMENT BIG JOB

Ulale tamp Moler 'odmr Com-rla- a.

. Kraslen Uk Tarade
aa4 laltlatloa mt Lance

(Krom Staff oCitp pondent.
1 !N'COI-N..M- y

pr"- -

ilh ,he Ra""t,M art otr.ir S.tale,1

Vv if.mtr.won .y employee of
frciRht rates, theci,t m

ntt,r HAc 18 Ttow bring lienrd. A party In

ton n tne wr-r- n part of the Mate

Vly.tf In loJy that li" c to an cm-Vh- rr

of tU'ul auil knew Jut how ttioito

iMVtrot are pr'P""1 nd a','d- - IJ" k,1J

rr,n hf s a railroad man in nraa
office uwd t aend cut blanks for the

to nin proteotlne acaiiifit cfrtatn
h RiMaturc, and It manI. II k

a r hc cf lin it rrlan.
r'f of the railroadis tn appealing

to ll.rlr rmili'-- to help them out ha
ain-ie- d !riulri iuin the matter of the
r,.;nh-- r "f I'f'.M I" who draw
aa'HiCi lrm the railronda. The rerorda
In I'ik' ortim of the railway eommiasion

h.w tril e .fatal. oT 1.064 are era-- :
yt d l.v tin' iailida in the KtAte- - Of

11 l iimr 2r are in the train aervice;
4." eiri-'tpy- the traika and B,8 in

a. I o'Iit At 56 per cent of the
puj.nliii tin i f Ntbraska live on farms the
dptntl' iit ukiii the railrrada for their Mv-in- i:

l ctirfipara lively small.
Dla; Job for Board of Aaaeaaaaeat.
."he rvm ftaiut-n- t of railroad proix rty un-- 1t

r tiie irwlsiona of the terminal tax law
premise to he a hie Job foy the, State
Foard tif Asaeamnent. In aome Inataneea
the hoard will cither have to return the

wrriu.-n- made hy'-Ui- e county aiuwaaora
fur or place a valuation on the
liropevty tn question. In several towns in
Wr lifter runly for Instance the county
iihhosor has placed no value on the real
esl.te ft li Puriiurton. lie has taken
prsriitwlly the returns of the railroad on
other property, hut placed no value on real
ewate, which work will devolve upon the
board iinhss the returns are sent hat k for
torreciloa. At Oakland in Burt county the
assessor placed , value of ,P0.Ot on nine
acres of burlinctoa land, or atiout (3.33 an
acre, while at fons In the same county
real estate was rallied at t&,3Ul for 13 0

at res. Furlincton ral estate la Omaha waa
returned at M.lo an acre.
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All the beautiful silks, all the high class dress goods, all laces, ribbons and dress trimmings, all
the made-u- p gowns, dresses and evening coats made up for the most fashionable 5th trade

AT THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS AT BRANDEIS
ALL THE SILKS"From the Dressmaker's Stack

Most beautiful collection of Paris and Lyons Silks, rich brocades, pompadour and Dresden novelties, vel-

vet and satin stripe, exclusive patterns, soft clinging satin merveilleux and messaline dress silks swell

remedy
dreaded

remedy nervous- -

TITR

ojen work gauze materials, black and colored grenadine imprime, rough dress genuine Lyons band
woven Shantung. In extreme Holland blue, peacock leather coral,
rose and black and white dress silk, chamelon, etc., all beautiful silks. Imported expressly
Pussey. A fine to lay your fall as well as those for Immediate use
value from to $5 yard, yard

Expressly

Imported Gowns - Evening Dresses - Opera Coats
Costumes a.nd Elegant Imported Silk Waists

v It is in the made up gowns, costumes and coats that the most wonderful of all the bargain in the great stock appear. Many were
imported direct from France for models. Others were made by Pussey from the most beautiful materials are stunning in style. Thous-
ands have the exquisite we have been showing in the The bargains are amazing.

$350 Imported Gown .$100
$273 French Irish Gown $98
$230 Cream Lace Gown $49
$223 Duchess lace Gown $85
$100 ce brown net Gown $25
$83 black lace Gown $25

DRESS GOODS
FROM THE PUSSEY

DRESSMAKING STOCK

Becoming
suffering anticipation

Mother's
maiernity; woman's

painful, avoided
despondent gloomy;

as
and to from $1.00 to

a All go

America, closed here today after one oi
the mint enthusiastic meetings ever held
in Lincoln. Delegates were selected to the
national camp and during the afternoon
occurred the big street parade, participated
In by prominent members of the order, in-
cluding Head Consul Talbot, Foresters and
citizens In automobiles and carriages and
numerous bands floats. Fremont was
stlected as the next meeting place. Fol-
lowing the parade - the numerous drill
teams competed for prftTes. Tonight the
meeting ended with the initiation of can-
didates and speeches by mem-
bers, including W J. Bryan.

gathering of the Woodmen his been
a treat to the various candidates for fclate
offices, both democratic republican,
who have been constantly in
the crowds. Clarence Mackey of Custer
county, the democratic candidate for ttata
treasurer, boosted himself at every

as did the following from tne
state houce: Oeputiea Cook and 1'ierce
from the auditor's office, who are after
Auditor Sarle'a shoes; Joe Shively. who la
after li. M. Katon's Job; J. A. Williams,
railway who wants lo suc-
ceed himself. Attorney General Thomp-
son was too busy working for the
tt do any

Following Is a list of the district dele-gal- es

selected to attend the national mett- -

First District Henry Gerfng. Platts-ii-cut- h:

Ralph tC. Johneon, Lincoln; Rolla
H. Gcoige. I.I not .In: William Griff ilh. Lin-
coln; J. G. Albert, Cook Alternates J. M.
Anderson. Johnson; F. C. Nicholson. Ne-
braska City; J. a. P. Htldebrand, Lincoln;

. Wachtel, Falta City; Fled H. Barclay.
Fawtiet City.

liixirict W. H. Dorranre J. W.
rtarneit. Jacob Ehlera. Nelson C. Pratt,
Omaha. Alternaiea Lewis Harris.
Oiw n. John t. Kajrln. E. F Blepp. Omaha.

Tiiird Iitrict Arthur VruesdeU. Fre-
mont; Carl Kraemer. CVilumbus; K. 1. Cur-
rier. Albion; S. Snvder. Madison: W. K.
Kelso. Wlstier; N. Wekh. tismond: W. H.
Vn Cleave. Oakland. Alternaiea Charles
Hurtftird, Norfolk; Jacob Kosecrantz. Pt.
reward; M. H. Rawlings. Archer; O. N.
Whalt-n- . Sianion; P. It. i.'opplc. Fullerton;
J. ;. Weber. K. H. Candor,ltandolph.

KourUi rit.tiict-- A. Alel. Hebron: Ellis
Wood. Aurora: John J. Nahraang. McCool
Junction: A. V. Tluunax. David ( tv; J. K"

Woring. Geneva: 11 J. Erford, Staplehurst;lr. W. H. DturiMK. l.utiliton. Aliemaies
H. Woodfortl. t'heKter: H. H Greer Hanir- -
ton; E. R. Pike, August Fran-so- n.

Colon; K. . lmsUale. Eketer: F. F.Miller. I lka: A. Morns. Blue ciprine.
Fifth IMstrkt-I- ir. J. G Pace. Harvard;

R. L. Bragg. Klwood; Charles W. tirout.Ki'd Cloud; Thomas W Williams. Hust-ings: W . ! McTaagxrt. Wiluonville. Aller-nates-- E
L. Lewis Fairfield; C. C. Hunter,Superior: S. T. Beaehl.r. Alma: HfnryAllan, Grand Island; WUllam Sandon, lan-bur- y.

Sixth District P. A. Sinclair. Butte; Dr.T. W. Bans. Broken Hon ; E. C. CrossMiller; Joseph Oberfelder. Sidney; tT v'
Frederick. Kt. Paul; E. C. gpaiks Valen-
tine. Alternates E. A. Walker. Htuart: DrM. E. Gooch. Crawford; C. W. Wallace.

l-- .i a ik ni'rt attfnranf lirvin thft mnst critical

period of her lire. a should a source of Joy, but
the incident to the ordeal makes its one pf dread.

Friend is the only which relieves women or much or

the rain of this hour, as severest tnal, is
not only made less but danger is by its use. 1 hose
w ho use this are no longer or

.i o.rrl;tirtnK ore- - nvermmrv and theness, nausea enu ouicr uisutsaine iuim.w. ri i
system is for the event by the use of notner neiva.
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Shelton: Wesley Tressler. Ogallala; F. E.
Pope. St. Paul; Ed Stewart. Cody.

James Davis of Ansley was elected head
consul of the state camp and P. L. Ough
of Benkleman was elected clerk.

Brief la Pass Case.
As special attorney for the stale John

J. Sullivan has filed in the supreme court
his brief in the case of the state against
David T. Martin, charged with having re-

ceived a pass from the Union Pacific rail-
road, he being a local surgeon for that
road, located at Columbus. The district
.ludge took the case from the Jury and en-

tered a verdict of acquittal for Martin and
the case was appeajnd to the supreme court
to get a derision on the anti-pas- s law.

Datee for Bryan.
Chris Gruenther, secretary of the Bryan

has completed the speaking
Itinerary for W. J. Bryan, who starts out
to do Nebraska May 5. The dates are as
follows: May 26. afternoon. Norfolk; night.
O'Neill; May JO. Spencer. : a. m.; back to
O'Neill about 3 o'clock, and at Long Pine
8 p. m.. and at Ainsworth at night; May
SI. Sunday, at Valentine; June 1, Chadron
in morning. Crawford 12:30 and Alliance at
night; June J, Scott's Bluff 10:30, Kimball
and and Sidney at night. Mr.
Gruenther will endeavor to get Mr. Bryan
to make a few more speeches while on
the trip and to stretch his visit a few
more days, but he la not aure that he will
be successful.

T Dearer y
It is probable a' bunch of will

make Uie trip to Denver to the democratic
convention in automobiles and it is not
Improbable the delegation will be a part
of the bunch. Th matter will be brought
up at the meeting of the Bryan Volunteers
Thursday night and in the meantime Dr.
P. L. Hall and others are creating aer.tl-me- nt

in favor of this mode of travel. The
railroads have offered a rate of 116.75 from
Lincoln, so the committee has reported,
and rather than pay that much the Bryan
Volunteers believe they can get at least
M automobiles lined up for the trip, mak-
ing of It not only an ideal outing, but a
great campaign in the Interest of Mr.
Bryan.

It is figured about three days ran be
devoted to the trip and no travel done at
night. Tills would give the enthusiasts an
opportunity to have a big democratic meet-
ing at every stopping place. Dr. Hall be-
lieves most of the automobile owners in
Lincoln would join in such a Hip and he
will be one of its strongest advocates at
the Thursday night meeting.

Iratiaa Railroad Statlea.
Chairman Winnett of the State Railway

commission has gone to Newcastle, from
which place he will assist in locating a
station for the new town of MaskeU,
there being some dispute over the location.

Fisher Objects to Report.
la the matter of the report of the com-mlsoi-

on the Captain Fisher disbarment
Hallatk Rose, attorney for

Fisher, has filed a motion with the su-

preme court to set aside the report on
the ground that It is not justified by the
evidence.

Nebraska City Fight.
CITY. .Neb.. May . (Spe-

cial.) The Hoard of Education held an In-

teresting meeting last evening. Duncan
MacCuaig, who lias been secretary of the
board for the last three years, waa de-

feated by F. M. Cook by one rote at the
last election, but he contended that the
election was illegal, and qualified and tried
to hold ever. The city council, when It
canvasaed the vote, Ifcaued the certificate
of election to Mr. Cook, and when tle
new board was organised last event: Uie
chairman Mr. Cook's ce."ifi-cal- e

of election and Mr. MoCualg will have
to Mart legal if tie desires to
bold lua atal TLt board elected Dr.

$200 broadcloth, silk Opera Coat $49.00
$250 Pan velvet Opera Coat $85
$150 broadcloth, with Irish lace Coat $39
$125 French model silk and lace Coat $35
$100 black net and spangled Coat $25
$55 broadcloth and applique Jacket. .$19

Gowd..............$25

Hundreds of exclusive dress patterns, suitings of English
manufacture, broken checks wool

novelty suitings, wool clinging and
in effects, made for summer gowns, plain and

fancy Marquisette Crepe shades taupe Cuir, Bordeaux,
Copenhagen blues browns in profusion price $2.00

yard. Thursday several bargain squares yard.
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Claude Watson W. D. Schminke
vice president and Dr. J. E.
secretary. The books were turned over to
him and the attorneys agreed to take the
matter into court for The
board then listened to the reading of the

of some thirty-fou- r persons
for the position of city of
the schools and elected Principal George K.
Martin of the high school of this city to
succeed Neil Sinclair, who
has been in charge of the schools for the
last six years. The will be

elected at a meeting held the latter part
of the month.

Jadge Graves Dlrorre.
Neb., May . (Special.) Dis-

trict court has been in session here this
week, the March term having been
continued until this time for hearing the
Carson against Carson divorce case. The
parties have been married about thirty
years, and each was asking a dissolution
of the bonds. After listening
to the testimony of large number of wlt-nss-

for two days. Judge Graves dis-

missed the action, and requested
the parties, for the sake of their ten
bright, children, some of whom j

have grown to young man and I

teachers in the public schools and holding J

other important positions In the
. and others being little, innocent

prattlers, laughing and playing in the court
room, and for the sake of their own de- - J

dining years, that they try and
their and renew the family
fireside and home circle.

Faraser Hart Dartaar Qaarrel.
ALMA. Neb.. May . Ppeolal.) Last

week, about aeven miles north of Alma,
two Ben Coe and O. Stevens,
got Into a Quarrel with each other over
the opening of a public highway. The lie
waa passed, when they with each
other and during the altercation Stevens
cut Coe with a knife in the back,
a gash about four inches long. For a
time it was thought Mr. Coe was

If not mortally, wounded, but at
the present time he is doing well and the
doctors think there is no doubt of his re-

covery- Stevens was placed under arrest
and his bearing continued for
fifteen days.

Freaaoat Baaroed.
Neb., May S (Special

Two Fremont business men found
out today that they had been buncoed out
of HO each by bogus checks. Two men.

laboring men,
dressed, secured a number of blank checks
from a Main street merchant, and, filling
them out w'th the signature of W. M.

Arnold, bought a cheap cuspidor at one
place, tenderirg a t"!0 check in payment and
getting the At another place th-- y

bought a thlrtwsiat and got the change on
a tie check. The merchants diacovered
their loas when they went to the bank

Maa to
May S (Special

The marriage of Miss Lulu Walters, daugh-
ter of Mr. and airs. J. O. Walter of Oak
Park, III., to John L. Davidson of

Neb., will tske place on the evening
of June IT, at the brides
home. Floyd Davidsoa of
brother of the groom, will be best man.

Wrlcoaae Rata at ldaer.
SIDNEY, Neb., May . (Special

The rain mhtrh has been falling
her now for forty-eig- ht hours has given

a bright prospect. Farmers are
fetJing much over the crop
pioepects and this is especially true of
winter wheat. Spring grain ia
fine and is fartlier advanced than ever
btfura at this time of the Jtax. Corn

is now on and will
r a area in corn this
.inn ever. is

Jind the for a crop were
.iiver are
here day and the is

land move.
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Pussey
Italian

Taffeta

$75 printed chiffon
$75 Shantimg Suit $25

$60 net $15
$75, $65, $50 and $45 imported Waists $15
$39, $35, $29 and $25 imported silk Waists

goods tailor and French
and shadow and rough

French and novelties, soft taffetas
batistes two-ton- e expressly

and

president,
Bloomingdale

adjustment.

applications

teachers

Refasea
STANTON.

regular

matrimonial

personally

intelligent
womanhood.

com-
munity,

reconcile
differeneea.

neighbors.

dappled

making

dan-
gerously.

preliminary

Mrrrhaata
FREMONT. Tele-

gram.)

apparently comfortably

change.

prlaadeld Marry.
CHICAGO. Telegram.)

Spring-
field.

Wednesday,
Springfield,

Tele-
gram.)

everything
encoursged

looking

pink

$10

.'49c-59-c

sale begins THURSDAY AT IB 03AKID EH

superintendent

Superintendent

IE
Suiting going there

greater season
Every condition favorable

chances bumper
better. Land buyers coming

every bright prospect
making

Nokodjr
lesrn cough

King's Discovery.
Beaton Drug

Mearaska TVewa Notes.
ELSIE Taylor sheep ranch,

suffered considerable
during freezing weather

week.
DAVID CITY Danaher sud-

denly morning. leaves boys
Danaher Janu-

ary
TRENTON portion

visited good Monday
Tuesday, coming insure
good winter wheat.

NEBRASKA CITY James Wstson
Mary united mar-

riage evening.
residents years.

HENDERSON-Supervls- or Neufeld,
prosperous farmer, purchased

automobile
affairs county.

BEATRICE Edward Cohurn
Cure, married

yesterday Goff. Kan., where bride's
parents reside. They make home

Beatrice.
YORK Commencing week, York

Commercial con-
certs evening meek. business

raised nearly fl.ouu toward paying
support inuskal organisation.

PAP1LLION meeting vil-
lage board night resolved
liuuor license should issued
house in the court house Mock. The. re-- J

uii im two Hiuuii in in t it iioa wuua.
There were five last year.

PLATTBMOl'TH The contract for the
lowering and repaying of Sixth and Main
streets has been awarded to C. D. Wood-wort- h

& Co. of Omaha, the price being
sft.SHG fiO. Work is to be commenced next
Monday and completed August 2.

ALMA A fine rain of over two inches
has fallen In Harlan county during the past
twenty-fou- r hours. This will Insure a
good wheal and oat crop. A larger acrease
of corn will be planted in Harlan county
this year on account of the conditions this
spring. .

LK1GH A little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Blackburn met villi an accident
last Thursday, while trying to save a
younger sister from being struck by a
swinging barn door, she was struck by the
door herself and received a severe fracture
of the limb.

GI'IDB ROCK The teachers for the en-
suing year, as elected by the Guide Rock
school board, are: Principal, Prof. C. A.
Perrico; assistant principal. Miss Mamie
Tompkins: grammar. Miss Bessie Crandall;
intermediate. Mrs. Perrigo; primary, Mias
lieile Yung.

BEATRICE For the last week two
of this city have leen endeavoring

to secure signers to a petition for a saloon
at Filley, hut as they have been unahl to
get the necesary number of freeholders
they have given up the idea of trying to
engage in business at that place.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Ellis Farmers' Klevslor
company it was shown that II 1"0 has been
cleaned since February . 1. Corn to
the extent of 4t'..t huarhls. !. bushels of
whest and li bushels of oats have b-- en

purchased by the company during that
time.

NEBRASKA CITY John Roddy, one of
the wealthiest land owners of the county,
has presented bis son. Michael A. Roddy,
aith one of the finent farms in this sec-
tion and near this city ss a wedding
present. Mr. Roddy and bride hava gona

Be S

BLACK TAFFETAS
Made lor Concert
23 pieces of real Silk
Dress full 32-i- n ;. spec-ia- l

blue edge. Pussey 's import
price was $1.50 yard,
Thursday, yard Vp

Pussey
and

admired pieces window.

Dress
silk

stripes, Rajahs effects, crisp
chevron silk

French
d'Auteil Pigeon

import

looking

minimum

Novelty Trimming Braids
And rich &hk appliques, in black and rich
colorings worth up to $1.60 a yard the
most elegant and exclusive trimmings from
the dressiual;lcg stock in our tramming dept.

25c-49- c Yard
to the Pacific coast to spend their honey-
moon.

BEATRICE Henry Jones of Falrbury,
a brakenian In the employ of the Rock
Island company, sustained a fractured arm
and internal Injuries by being caught by
a brake beam while in the act of adjust-
ing the air in the local yards last evening.
He was removed to a local hospital for
treatment.

PLATTSMOVTH Tlie body of Mrs.
Elisabeth Patterson arrived from Ord yes-
terday and was Interred beside that of her
husband in Rock Blutfs cemetery. De-

ceased was M vears old. She and her hus
band came to Nebraska in 155 and resided J

in this county until Mr. Thomas Patter-
son's death in 1&S7. Four children survive
her.

TRENTON The Commercisl Booster club
held its regular meeting and several Im-
portant measures were passed on. one being
to provide a rest room for the country
people. A committee wss appointed on
train service, which is very poor, and was
advised to take the matter up with the
general officials as well aa the railway
commission.

TRENTON The stockholders of the
Trenton Loan and Building association held
their annual meeting and elected the fol-
lowing directors: O. K. Reynolds. J. R.
Greenhalgli, I. E. Thomss. three years;
L. R. Coufal. A. E. Reynolds, C. K Allen,
two years; Sinclair Hill. O. W. DeWald,
Dr. O. B. Hug, one year. The directors
will meet May 11 to organise.

BEATRICE The directors of the Mary-Youn-

Men's Christian association gave a
dinner last evening In honor of C. K. Ober
of New York, and J. P. Bailey, siate

Mr. Ober gave the principal address
of the evening, dwelling at length on the
history of the association from Its orlgui
In l(sr.l down to the present day. Mr. Obex
snd Mr. Bailey left for Lincoln this morn-
ing.

HUMBOLDT The Humboldt students era
feeling good over elevation to first place
In the later-Hig- h School Debating league
of southeastern Nebraska, the local team
having the honor of being the only team
in the league ahlch has not been defeated
or declined to debate this sesson. The
members of the teant are Misses Wsna
Zimmerman, Nina Know. Ina Nelier. Gen-evr- a

lckard and Mr. Morgan Walsh.
BROKEN BOW An Important meeting

of the school board was held last night
at which L. H. Jewett and A. R-- Humph-
rey, members-elec- t, took oath of office. The
board organised by deleting A. R. Humph-
rey president. J. R. Dean vice president
and L. H. Jewett secretary. Teachers of
the high school were apolnted as folloas.
Miss Ine Clark, principal, assisted by Miss
lxils Hills and Miss Eltxabeth McConnell.
Prof. Jesse Teagarden was made principal
of the south side public school, wltn the
following assistants, who were
Ada Keeton, Maud Farrell. Ruth Fulton,
Nellie Downey, Grace Llndley, Flora Crum-
ley and Mrs. J. M. Mclndoo.

PLATTBMOL'TH William Schuta. who
has been in the employ of George Wiles,
near this city, for several months, went
Into Wescott's clothing store and bought a
coat for a.o( and gave the clerk a fheck
for t?ft signed by George Wiles and received
til b(i in cash. He then entered the clothing
store of William Holly and after purchasing
to the amount of BIS presented a check
for $15 signed by the same name, which
was refused. About this time the officer
arrived and the young nin was taken back
to the W'esoott store, where he returned
the monev and coat. Then he took hia de-

parture from the city, but was raptured
in LaPlatte by Sheriff Quinton and now
languishes in the county jail.

HL'MBOLDT The city hall was crowded
latt Tuesday evening, when the transfer
of authority In city matters took place.
Mayor Litchfield retiring and swearing in
his successor. Harry A. Mann. The council
at once orgaaiaed br the selection of
Roecoe Anderson as president of the coun-
cil, and Mayor Mann submitted the nsnies
of George W. Carmes aa marshal. J. J.
Turner as nlaht wauh and W. J. Davis
as water commissioner. All evpting the
first named are old officials, and all were
promptly and unat.imousiy confirmed. The
applications of James 11. Itovis and Frank
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Hymek for liquor licenses came up andaa i;o remonstrances were filed the amwere granted, as was also a permit to Albnarfer lo continue the operalioa af a ku-lia- rd

and pool hall.
NEERAPKA CITT-Th- ere was a hegvv

frost in this section Tuesday night andof the fact that all foliage was wetit Is not thought there will be much fruitleft. So far the fruit has been Injured butlittle, but it Is feared Tuesday night's frostfinished the Job end this section will be asbarren, if not more so. than last vear.During the lant two days over two inchesof moisture have fallen and the ground i
thoroughly soaked. The wheat crop looks
fine and the outlook for hsy was neverbetter, with plenty of good pasturage forall stock. The farmers hsve nrarlv sllplanted their corn and the cold weather has
not hurt It. The potatoes that were planted
and up are all froien down close to theground and the grapes sre ruined. Thegsrdens are all among the things thatwere.

NEBRASKA CITY At a meeting of the
city fathers Tuesday evening B. P. Egan.manager of the water and lirht company,
was present snd urged thst the city council
either purchase the plant, under the oldfranchise, or grant them a new franchise.
The old franchise expired nearly two years
ago. Since that time the company has
been patiently waiting for the council to
take some action. The company Is anxiouste sell the plant, while the city 1s not in
a financial condition to purchase K. The
matter was discussed at length and fln1lv
referred to the city attornev to confer
with the company and ascertain luat whatthey want in the way of a new franchise
anil what concessions, if any, they will
make to the city. This matter has beer,
up before the council for a. number ofmonths, but it is thought thst the new
mayor and council will take some derinlte
action. '
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Comfortable

Garments
There's a world of comfort ia clothes

that really fit you and five you aa
individual style.

That's why garments made by Nicoll
sre so desirable. You'll wear a Nicoll
suit, Jubt about t "!c aa long as ordin-
ary made garmeats and enjoy the
comfortable fit and good style to the
finish.

There'll be more patterns to select
from today than tomorrow. SupiKse
you visit here today'.

Trousers (8 to fit - Suit $25 to $50
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